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DUCK HUNTING IS
UNDERFEDERALBAN

Dr. Kalbfus Explains Why There
Gin Be No Spring Shooting

of Wild Docks

There will be no Spring duck hunt-
ing on the Susquehanna or the Juniata
or anywhere else In Pennsylvania this
year because of the new fe'deral law
to protect migratory birds and people
who take pot shots at wild ducks will
get into trouble.

Dr. Joseph Kalbfus last night called
attention to the situation in this public
statement:

"I make the statement In the hope
that some benefit may come to those
in this State who are disposed to shoot
wild water fowl during tho Spring
time. Our rivers are clearing of Ice,
the ducks are coming back, and many
men are tempted daily to go out duck-
ing, as has been their custom for per-
haps their whole lifetime, and I desire
to call attention to the fact that the
Agricultural Department at Washing-
ton some months ago made regu-
lations controlling the killingof migra-
tory birds of all kinds, including game
birds. Under the national law the
regulations as made by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture become law as
soon as the signature of the President
of the United States is attached to
such regulations. President Wilson at-
tached his name to these regulations
upon the first day of October, 1913,
such signature being attested by Sec-
retary of State William J. Bryan, upon
the sume date, so that there can be no
question whatever about the legality
of these regulations, and no question
whatever but that those who may kill
ducks or wild water fowl of any de-
scription in Pennsylvania between the
16th day of December and the first
day of September next following will
be violating the national law that ab-
solutely forbids Spring shooting of any
kind, and will be liable to arrest and
prosecution for such offense. An
offender of this kind will be arrested
by a United States officer and will bi>
tried In the United States courts, and
not In the county courts. As the State
of Pennsylvania is divided Into dis-
tricts, and the districts are limited in
number to three, each district Includ-
ing many counties, great hardship and
expense must necessarily fall upon the
man who Is charged with such an
offense, whether he be afterward con-
victed or not, and I hope through this
statement to save trouble to somebody
in this State who feels disposed to
shoot wild water fowl In the Spring
time.

"Under Pennsylvania law wild ducks
and other wild water fowl may be
killed legally from the tlrst day of
September to the 10th day of April
next following. Under the national
law, which controls and supersedes
Ptate law, wild water fowl can be
killed in Pennsylvania only from thefirst of September to and Including the
15th day of December next following.

"I have just returned from Wash-ington, where I was told by those in
charge of this work that violators of
these regulations would unquestion-
ably be punished and I take this op-
portunity to warn Pennsylvanlans re-
garding these provisions."

TELEGRAPHUTBRIEFS
James Gordon Bennet reported seri-

ously In on yacht.
Two million dollars embezzled from

German-South American Steamship
Company.

King George attends boxing tourna-
ment in London.

Nine Russians placed on trial In
Austria as spies.

Protocol extending arbitration
treaty with Costa Rica is signed at
Washington. r

Charles to'. Schwab is slightly ill in
San Francisco from neuritis.

The Rev. M. A. Matthews, of Seat-
tle, Wash., tells what the recall did
for reform In his city.

American resident of Buenos Aires
summarizes the Mexican situation as
viewed in Argentina.

Reductio nin express charges on
dairy products will save California mil-
lions of dollars annually.

White House wedding date probably
will be set for June 13.

Trade commission bill as drafted by
House committee criticised by Senate
committee on interstate commerce.

Senator Weeks urges upon the Pres-ident the necessity of speedy action In
settlement of the New Haen case.

The Wilmington Methodist Preach-
ers' Association upholds whipping
post.

Atlantic City interests decide to
abandon plans for a horse show this
Spring.

The Westinghouse Memorial Asso-
ciation formed at Pittsburgh to raise
funds for a memorial to the inentor.

H. Harvey Thomas, postmaster at
Atlantic City, tells Congressman Bak-
er of his intention to resign.

Governor Fielder grants a hearing
on the Ocean Grove borough bill.Dodge Brothers, of Detroit, automo-
bile manufacturers, bring suit in Dis-
trict of Columbia attacking the Income
tax.

Martial law exists along the Mexican
border of California.

Governor Fielder vetoed the in-
crease of the Freeholders salaries In
Hudson and Essex counties.

First shipment of government sup-
plies through the Panama canal will
be loaded at Philadelphia.

WILLIAM G. SMITH
'William G. Smith, aged 71, died yes-

terday morning at his home, 614 Briggs
street. He is survled by one sister,
Mrs. Anna G. Lott and one nephew,
William W. Lott. Funeral services will
be held to-morrow afternoon at 0

o'clock. The Rev. John D. Pox, pastor
of the Grace Methodist Church, will of-
ficiate. The body will be taken to
Hamburg, Berks countyu where futher
services will be held and burial willbe made.

MHS. HITTKR BURIED
Funeral services for Mrs. Carrie Rlt-ter, wife of James Ritter who diedSunday at the Harrisburg hospital

from blood poisoning, were held thisafternoon from the hotpe of her sisterMrs. Bessie Rider, 914 Twentieth andOne-Half street. Burial was made Inthe Penbrook Cemetery. Mrs. Ritter issurvived by her husband, five childrenand her mother, Mrs. Mary McGowan.

KILL THE CATARRH
GERM?USE HYOMEI

It's the direct-to-the-spot method
you breathe It. Do not delay and con-
tinue to suffer from catarrh, head
colds, bronchitis or sniffles. It Is not
only needless and annoys your friends,
but dangerous to your general health.

Begin the Hyomei treatment at
once. It Is one of- the easiest, quick-
est, and surest ways to clear the head
and quickly and permanently banish
catarrh.

Hyomei being medicated air Imme-
diately reaches the sore and Irritated
membrane and tissues?its antiseptic
and germicidal healing begins at onceYou will surely like Hyomei?its re-
lief is not only Immediate but lasting
Money refunded by H. C. Kennedy it
you are not satisfied.

Get the complete outfit?sl.oo sizeDruggists everywhere sell Hvomei
Advertisement.

KNIFE SLASHER GETS
1 YEAftSJ HIE PEN

Man Charged With Cruelty, Says
He Was Oily Defending

Himself

The stlffest sentence that has been
doled out thus far In March quarter

set-sion.s was imposed this morning by
Judge Albert Johnson, of the Snyder-
Union county district, who is assisting
President Judge Kunkel In March
quarter sessions.

Thomas Williams, a negro, was con-
victed of feloniously attacking a fel-
low-negro in the Herr street subway
by slashing him with .a knife. Judge
Johnson sentenced Williams to pay a
fine of $25, the costs and to serve from
five to seven years in the Eastern
Penitentiary.

Most of the morning was taken up
In No. 2 room with the trial of Russel
Etnoyer, charged with cruelty to ani-
mals. Etnoyer defended himself from
several clogs, he said, and so brought
upon himself the charge. Andrew
Greve was acquitted upon two charges
of assault and battery. Philip Mnto,
the Mlddletown fartnei* who was
charged with felonious assault upon
Jacob Judy, was found guilty of b.
simple assault and battery charge.

John Hawkins pleaded gAilty to as-
saulting Edward Dorsey.

Quarantine Eighty
Homes in West End

Eighty homes in the Fifth and Sixth
wards were quarantined and the Ver-
beke school building was ordered
closed by the Bureau of Health and
Sanitation this morning because of an
outbreak of scarlet fever among the
school children.

The majority of the cases are mild
in form. Dr. J. M. J. Raunlck, city
health officer, says he Is taking this
stringent action to prevent a serious
epidemic throughout the city. One
of the teachers of the Verbeke school
is quarantined with the rash, which
is the prevalent symptom among the
children. She is Miss Maria C. Hlg-
glns, 109 South Third street.

A picture show and an uptown res-
taurant will be affected by the quar-
antine regulations, as children belong-
ing to the families of the proprietors
have symptoms of the disease.

Dr. Raunick said to-day that all
children at the addresses quarantined

will be excluded from the other school
buildings of the city, so that this will
check the spread of the disease. Be-
fore the school Is reopened a thorough
fumigation of the house and clothing
and a disinfecting bath will be given
the children.

More than fifty cases were examined
by the health authorities, and although
most of the cases showed only one or
(wo symptoms of the disease, such as
fi rash, fever, sore throat or bad cold,
half a dozen pronounced cases were

quarantined.

THOUGHT SHE
COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Unionville, Mo.? "lBuffered from a
female trouble and Igot so weak that I
MflllffirMa'''\u25a0 '"1 coild hardly walk
Ute:' :' across the floor with-

out holding on to
*?' sf TBI 80met^n 8- I had
IfrPjff nervous spells and
Ijj | «>y Angers would
Hlm MIillcramp and my face
lip- "* jwllwould draw, and I

>i§!i| could not speak, nor
\u25a0> sleep to do any good,

/V | Jf had no appetite,and

L\u/A everyone thought I
'would not live.

Some one advised me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Ihad
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he could do me no good so Itold my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try it. By the time I had taken
ItIfelt better. Icontinued its use, and
now I am well and strong.

"I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I was so wonder-
fully benefitted by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving some

other poor woman from suffering."?
Mrs. MARTHA SEAVEY, BOX 1144,
Unionville, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above ?they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-
icine is no stranger ?it has stood the
test for years.

If there are anr complications yon
do not understand write to Lydia E.
rinkhnm Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn,Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and
held in strict confidence.

Stomach Troubles
Due to Acidity

SO SAVS EMINENT SPECIALIST
So-called stomach troubles, such us

indigestion, wind, stomach-ache and in-
ability to retain food, are in pKobably
nine cases out of ten simply evidence
that fermentation is taking place in the
food contents of the stomach, causing
the formation of gas and acids. Wind
distends the stomach, and causes that
full, oppressive feeling sometimes
known as heartburn, while the acid ir-
ritates and inflames the delicate lining
of the stomach. The trouble lies en-
tirely in the fermenting food. Such
fermentation is unnatural, and acid
formation is not only unnatural, but
may involve most serious consequences
if not corrected. To stop or prevent
fermentation of the food contents of
the stomach and to neutralize the acid,
and render it bland and harmless, a
teaspoonful of bisurated magnesia,
probably the best and most effective
corrector of acid stomach known,
should be taken in a quarter of a glass
of hot or cold water immediately after
eating, or whatever wind or acidity Is
felt. This stops the fermentation, and
neutralizes the acidity in a few mo-
ments. Fermentation, wind and acid-
ity are dangerous and' unnecessary.
Stop or prevent tlieni b.v the use of a
proper antacid, such as bisurated mag-
nesia, which can be obtained from anydruggist and thus enable the stomachto do its work properly without being
hindered by poisonous gas and danger-
ous acids.? M. F. Pi?Advertisement.

FAT is Danger

sin [\o itrnrr tkin < h 'is \u25a0. .t nhn.Ml*J. 11. W.*oi«li l<lyc write*! "Jt\jfigure andapnnrance wonderfully improved: hare lost 'JB lbs."1000 other testimonials, men Awomen, willbe given yon; investigate foryourself. Let me send
fO'l my PROOF TREATMENT
If youwi&htoreducento7poun<ts \u25a0\u25a0 mm k
weekly, improve health and a<l(t \u25a0 \u25a0 m \u25a0\u25a0§ MB
year* to life, i willalßo send tree BOOK ofVALUABLE ADVICE- cost*
nothing. \\ rite to-day. I will eend all FKEE.«eal-<l. postpaid. Address: DR. BRADFORD942 A Bradford Building, 20 f22d St.? New York'{Licensed vfwaician by the State qf New York.)

Goodbye to
Pimples if You

Use Lax Links
Pimples upon a woman's face gen-

erally Indicate that the trouble is con-
stipation. When you are In a consti-
pated condition the blood absorbs the
poisons from the waste matter, and the
impure blood leads to the blotchy, pim-
ply, sallow complexion. Get rid of the
constipated trouble by using Lax Links,
those delicious candy laxatives, exquis-
itely flavored with the oil of spearmint.
They do not contain dangerous or habit-
forming drugs, nor will they gripe or
cause pains. They will soon restore
the System to Its normal condition, thusaiding in keeping the blood pure. Rec-ommended by physicians. Ideal for chil-
dren, invalids and the old folks. 10cand 25c boxes. Sold by all druggists

free , sam Ple - Boro SaliclneCo., Philadelphia.

' *

Shampooing, Scalp Treatment,
Manicuring and Faeial Massage.
Visiting work a specialty.

Bell l'hone

Miss Nettie Gochenauer
1198 WALNUT STREET

I ?

Breaks a Cold Over Night
?PICK RENBDT FOB QUIP

\u25a0mall Tablets?Easy to Tnke?Grata
GORGAS' DRUG STORBS
iM Worth Third #t. Pmiia.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS*
and make I for my nm aoo*

"HOW T0 GET THEM"money | u- w A 1 tm. I?i
APVKimn

.

*Y-W*. *N*Ml

warffroSfr" JOSHUA R. H. POTTS
92V CHESTNUTBT. PHILADELPHIA
jMS C Si. Wufcimfß. P C. » S. p»irbwn St.. Chitn.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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To Every Purchaser of 10c Worth of PIPER Heidsieck Chewing Tobacco I
Some careless folks carry money loose ?a good way to lose it. Millions use a if"Titewad" and keep it safe. This "Titewad" bill fold is made of genuine leather, fine, j§

soft and close-folding and is the most convenient, snuggest fitting bill fold ever tucked I
into a man's pocket or a lady's shopping bag. Millions have been sold all over the country. §9

Get a "Titewad" FREE, and get acquainted with the finest chewing tobacco that 9
can possibly be made. (Only one Bill Fold to a customer.) I

nvnvn u -j \u25a0 l IJrlFUf Heirisieok
Chewing Tobacco ( Champagne Flavor) M 1

The wonderful "Champagne Flavor" of PIPER Heidsieck distin- ||
guishes this famous brand from all other tobaccos. This rich, p|

I pleasing, winejike flavor "PIPER" more friends than any ®

PIPER Heidsieck is the highest type of chewing tobacco
in the world. Every leaf of ripe, golden Drown tobacco used H
in PIPER Heidsieck is carefully selected from Nature's M

I
choicest crops, sweet, delightfully mellqw and thoroughly H

re^ S no etter t°f,acco grown than that in Wn \

Heidsieck is sold everywhere?in 5-cent cuts and >IL B

\u25a0 '|l This Free Genuine Leather Bill Fold with Clasp Eg
H p is offered by the enterprising merchants whose |

* *VM *n 4 names appear below. Their supply of BillFolds dim His limited and they cannot obtain more?so call
on the nearest of these up-to-date dealers right away. Get 10c worth 11
of PIPER Heidsieck and ask for the BUI Fold FREE. 1

THE AMERICAN TOBACOO COMPANY ill

I
U WOI'TZMAN, s - c- REED. D. H. FREDERIC C. D. KRAMER, 11. M. ISATHITRST. D. D. HARRY, \u25a0323 Market St. list Market St. 1469 Market St. 1929 North Third St. 107*6 South Second St. 3rd and Walnut Sts. EB
H-.J^®f7 S«E*- A ?

«I. H. MILIiER, S- BYREM, I. F. BOWMAN, C. L. BOAK, E. S. McFARLAND, 1 I?U Market St. 1256 Mapket st 701 »,£ North Third St. 1911 North Sixth St. 229 Broad St, 448 S. Carmeron St. \u25a0
C-

8a North Second St.
i2 13 Market St

1021 Noth Th,pd St " STORE. 1414 Reglna St. 1412 Swatara St. \u25a0
U^n EM«SS AS STOKK

H H HFSS C.W.DAVIS. J. R. Koblcr, Prop. R. C. CASTOR. 11. M. TAYLOR, \u25a0411 Market St. 11. H. HESS, 1305 North Third St. 1430 North Sixth St. 14tli and Derry St. 5 S. Market Square. B
H^imo IMarfP .

GiJ jMORK' 1284 Market St
'

A- IAJVG, c. A. FISHER, E. H. HESS, H. E. WHITMOYER, I10:1 i larket st *

HOFFMAN CIGAR 1815 Nort h Third St. 2126 North Sixth St. 13tli and Derry St. 13tli and Walnut St. \u25a0
C. G. STEVENS, STORE. C. L. MATTES, J. E. FINK, E. HORSTICK, UNITED CIGAR STORir I

1031 Market St. 1823 Market St. 1301 North Sixth St. 2301 North Sixth St. 1902 State St. 22 North Third St.
""
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Charles Prosser, Nearly
100 Years Old, Dies at

His Home in Adams County

Special to The Telegraph

York Springs, Pa., March 17.
Charles Prosser, Adams county's old-
est resident and Pennsylvania's oldest
active miller, died at his home In Latl-
more township yesterday morning,
aged 9? years, 1 month and 14 days.
It had been Mr. Prosser's fondest am-
bition to live a century,

f Mr. Prosser was born in Shrews- j
bury, York county, and early in life {
learned the mlling trade. In the Spring
of 1852 he moved to Latimore town- i
ship and took charge of tli emill known I
as Stambaugh's Mill. Here he re-j
mained for six years and then moved i
to Prosser's Mill, where he had re-!
sided ever since, following his occu- j
pation of milling. In fact he ran his j
saw and grist mill up until about!
three months ago. He was only con- |
fined to his room for the past few'
weeks and his mind was bright up un-!
til ten minutes before he painlessly j
passed away. Mr. Prosser attributed I
his long life to the active interest he
took in his work and never having:
used tobacco or whisky In any form, j
The deceased was the father of nine'
children, eight of whom are living, the
eldest being over 70 years of age.

niES WHIMS EATISif;
Thomas Lowe, aged 78, died suddenly

this morning while eating breakfast at
the home of Airs. Bertna Slothower, 105
North Nineteenth street. Coroner
Krktnger pronounced his death due to
bcart disease.

! Chicken Thieves Plead
Guilty of Robbing Coops

Penbrook, Pa., March 17.?Two
hundred and fifty men and women
crowded Into and In front of the of-
fices of J. W. McGarvey, local justice
of the peaCe, last night' when DavidLyter, of this town, and William Lat-cher, of Harrisburg, two men caught

stealing chickens from the coops ofA. K. Enders, a local trucker, on Sat-urday night, were given a hearing.
Poth men pleaded guilty and in de-fault of ball were removed to the jail
at Harrisburg after the trial.

YOUNG MAN KILLED BY TKAIN
Lewlstown, Pa., March 17.? Milton

Nichols, a well-known man of Lewis-
town, was struck by a passenger train
near Vineyartl yesterday afternoon and
instantly killed.

J STEAMSHIPS STEAMSHIPS

i [ARCADIANto EUROPE I
l TWIN SCREW, 9,000 Tons Reg. 14.120 Disp. For NORWAY]
IK Suites de Luxe with Private Bsthi. Swimming | SummtrCruiitt J(||k Po °), Gymnasium. Orchastra and Other Features. a
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